
JOB PRINTING

PrBM. We hare an np-^

NMMOGYjiOS 
GlfEBinU 

TOBOSPHE
ault of FpoUc Pi

The Nanaimo Oyro Club, the clty’a 
youDgeat ana without doubt tu 
active orRanUatloD, went over 
top <Btrong. in lu Initial effort 
community aenrlee and aa a result of 
Its activities In connection with the 
recent Frolic held on the Central 
Sporu Qrounda, together with an 
dividual effort on the part of

ihe a^ 
new hospital 

eqde '
being handed <

Ury Jno. 8baw today.
The pageant put on by the Gyro 

Club waa worthy of a city many 
times the atse of Nanaimo and that 
It should be carried through to 
.successful conclusion under tryln

receipts from 
sources amonntedl to »840*.70. 
There was paid out In the way of 
expeose. which Included publicity, 
purchase of supplies for the varldns

UWHSEEES 
DELAY IS nililt 

OF B DEAL
Public Oplnkm In Vancoovc. He De-

Vancouver. Oct. 1 J.-Appllcatlon 
to have the murder charge against 
Fred Deal traversed unUI the 
awlrea wiU be made by C. fi Arnold. 
hU counsel, when the g.-and Jury re
ports on the Indicunent. Mr. Arnold 
stat^ yesterday that the reaeon he 
would advance lor tbia applIcaUon 

the claim that the pubHc temper 
was in an InHamed condition regtrd- 
ng the ease at the present time and 

that a fair trial before a Jury would 
I prejudiced thereby.
As soon as Deal was committed 

for trial yesterday a transcript of the 
evldenee was ordered prepared and 
will be dispatched to the attomey- 
gtnerals department at Victoria 
grit bout delay, so that advantage may 
be taken of the present Jury littJng.

While the funeral procession of 
Constable R. 0. McBeath. shot to 
death early Monday morning, was 
wending it way slowly east on Hast- 
Ings Street. Deal. hU alleged slayer, 
who waa yosterday committed for 
trial after one of the quickest 
legs on local record.

which conducted aUlU. no leas than 
♦ 75*9.87. the amount paid to the 
promoters. Meaara. Galloway 
Lynwood, who wore paid on a per- 
cenuge basil, being $258.41. Of the 
toul expenses practically the e
amount waa distributed. In Ni___
mo. even the larger portion of the 
promoters’ percentage being left 
with the merchaau and hotels of the 
dty. so that apart from the hos- 
plUl receiving a handsome donation, 
the city generally received conalder- 
sble benefit by reason of the Frolic 
having been held.

The percentage paid the Gyro 
aub aa Its portion of the Frolic was 
1574.42. the balance of the $1001.6* 
donated to the hospital being made

local organ _______________
of the stall recelpu.

It Is not necessary to state that the 
big pageant entailed a considerable 
amount of time and work, but the 
Gyro metnbera feel that In raising 
such a snug sum for the hospital

LOCAL GYROS ENTERTAINED 
THEIR LADY FRIENDS

Ust night waa "Isidlea’ Night” 
• with the members of the Nanaimo 
Oym Clilb. who spent a most enjoy
able aocUI erenlng In the ForesUra’ 
HaU.

The Gyro Orchestra of six pieces 
Bupplled music for the occasion, a 

being foil 
1 was enjoyed

— being 
I ths police patrol wagon 

the Okalla Prison to await bla turn 
the present Asalte Court.

Woman I. Held T,«.
At the same time.* Marjorie Earle, 

who waa the negro’s companion 
the day of the murder and who gi 
evidence against him yeaterdav. a 
also uken to the prison as ahe _ 
held as a material witness for the 
prosecution, by special order of the 
Supreme Court.

It was learned yesterday that the 
ise will come before the grand Jury 
irly next week. Evidence la being 
------- ■•--1 as expeditiously as pos-

NANAMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRIT1SH~C0IJUMBIA. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 13.1^

GOLD SIKIE IS ; Bffl'AIH MAY
DITEKfEIiEn 

UOnOBDISPlITE
BEPOItlEDONIi 

SDOLKAli
«»<tle, Oct. 18— A pUcer gol 

strike on the filmllksmeen rlv* i„ 
Oksnagan county near the site of the 
boom mining camp of the Fraser 
River gold rush of 1866. has Just 
b^n made, according to word receiv
ed from Oroville yesterday. The 
strike was made by Riley Coyle, proa 
pector. on a rich bar. about six miles 
from the town of Oroville.

Coyle brought In several ounces 
gold. Including several nnggeU. and 
stated that he picked the gold out of 
the gravel with a Jack knife. He has 
secured a lease and will begin de
velopment of It at once.

The dlicovery waa made, he tiid. 
because of the nnnaially tow water In 
the Simflkameen river this falL

BimBY 
GALES. STEANEBS 

NEAUNGPORT

LonddffT Oct. 18—^here 
waa eontiderable specnlatton 
in poKilcal drcles today when 
King George gave an audi
ence to the Priiae Mlnlater, 
aa to whether the Utter would 
raise the question of cslling a 
general election. U was atat- 
ed In Downing Street, how
ever, that Uoyd George was 
merely reporting on the Near 
Kastern sitnation and would 
not touch upon domestic poli
ties.

(IHBEKLAIH WE Sm LLOYD

ACAliDlDATEItlil
TBEPRESIDia

sible and no effort is being lost by 
the police to complete tl\e details in 
connection with the prosecution so 
that the accused may be tried at 
present assiies.

Crowd Packs Court Room. 
Connael for the woman applied for 
ill and this was set yesterday by 
r. Just it e W. A. Macdonald at 

$10,000. At a late hour last night 
no ball had been given.

Long before the opening of the 
urt yesterday a huge crowd at

tempted to gain entrance to the court 
room, which Was soon crowded 
capacity and hnndreda were cc 
■pelled to go away.

Among the crowd were a number 
of negroes but evidence of hostility 

■ ithers seekis 
n to leave.

80MINI0II
PATHE REVIEW

8:80—7 p.m.—« p.m.

GAUMONT
GRAPHIC

8:45—7:15—0:15

COMEDY
•TorcBy’s GhoiU”

PRE8EXT.4TIOJ1
J. MONCRIEFF

Baes Singer

THE FEATCRE

“Qoeen 0’ the 
Turf”

GREAT RACTNO DR.A.MA 
8:15—7:5*—0:55

MAJOR GfJIERAL CARSON 
DIED IN MONTREAL TODAY

.Montreal. Oct. 13— Maj.-General 
Sir John Carson, one of Montreal’s 
leading business men and prominent 
figure in milling and mining circles, 
died at bU home here today.
John had been In falling health 
several months.

AUSTRAUAN MINERS
HAVE RETURNED TO WORK

London. Oct. 13— Reuter’s Syd
ney eorreepondent cables that Aus
tralian miners em.oloycd In south 

Icoast collieries have oheye* Instrue- 
; lions of Mieir executive and the coal 
I mining tribunal and have returned 
I to work. The men were out owing

|dlt

a dispute 
i ne.«d of

■with the owners < 
Improved working t

mmm

AUatle. . f
Boston. Oct. 1*— The Italian stoa- 

roer Ijiguna, which sent oat dutreas 
calU about two weeks ago when she 

;ht la a gale, arrived here 
yesterday from Newport. England, 
with seven tbonaasd tons ot coaL 

The vessel, which waa three weeks 
making the voyage, had her <

and suffered other damage

mingham to Boston with coal, 
also caught In the same storm, the 

ot the Cardiff HaU and ano
ther member of the crew being wash
ed overboard and drowned. The Car 
dirt Hall is creeping toward this port 
and is expected to arrive today. She 
sailed from the English port Septem 
her 10.

HiSONTOWASIE 
NO MORE THE 

ONSTEYiS

Berlin, OcC IS.—Ftold Marshal 
Von Hindenburg expressed his wlll- 
ingnens to offer himself as a 
candidate for election to the German 
Presidency, the- Voaslscbe Zeltnng

The Field Mntshnl e acceptance. U 
la declared, was at the request of the 
German National People’s Party.

tendered AGREEABLE 
SURPRia TO YOUNG

MARRIED COUPLE
Mr. Peter Anard Hendrickson and 

hU bride <Miaa Marion Cecelia Cam- 
tendered a anrprlae
eaing in celebration 
g last week, tke party 

at the home of the

Bbower last 
of their wedding 
being held at

at Chase River, 
irds of one hundred friends 

ol the young couple were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendlcksoa being the 
reciplenis of many useful and beau- 
tifnl gifts. A most enjoyable Ume 
was spent In games and music, 
dancing being Indulged in up to a 
late hour.

BENEFIT GAME 
FORINJIED

BALL rue

victoria. Oct. 13— ’ I don’t Intend 
to waste any more time with Mr. Ste- 

I have too much else to do.” 
said Attorney-General A- M. Manaon 
asl night in a statement to the Can
adian Rreaa, refcrmig to the com- 

of the former federal mlnUter 
of trade and commerce on his speech 
before the Victoria Uberal Aaeocla- 

Wednesday night.

YOOR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

•nd OPTIGUH
u ohnseh nu One. svi>a>«r 
Olflee Roars dally f-lt and l-ll 
also Monday. Wednsaday and Batur- 

dey Kvenlsars.

When vou feel that chill, 
your head forerUh, y”ur 
throat parched and sore, do not 
delay a moment. Get a box of

COLD CURE TABLETS
and you will be surprised at 
the results obtained iu a very 
ohorl time. IVe recommend 
these tablets very highly.
Per Ho*", .--.------—.... .. S!5C

••Try Our Itmg Store First”

concerned.
whatever that wonld warrant 
prosecution of Mr. Dawson or his 
puny, nor can anyone truthfully aay 
that frlrtids of the government 
receiving any different treatment 

ay other rmrUon of the public 
administration of the liquor 

act,” said Mr. Manson.
•In taking office I took the post-' 

lion that I had no friends when it 
came to matters of not observing the 
law, and no one knows better than 
Mr. Stevens snd hs own friends that 
ihe law ^s been enforced without 
^-ar'ornfavdiV

■ Thsl enforcement Is a difficult 
thing goes without saying. That every 
breach of the act cannot be found out 

proved is obvious, but Ihe best ef
forts Ihal can possibly be given - 
deal with any Information 
deal with any infraction of the law 

lught to our actentlon will be made 
The department will welcome

Arrangements have oeea eonpiet- 
I for an exhibition game ol baseball 
1 the Central Sporu Grounds on 

Saturday, Oct. 14, between the Owls 
(champions ot the City League) and 
the .Vatlve Sons (runners up In the 
same league). This game'is for the 
benefit of Hy. Butler, pitcher of the 
Arnold and Quigley team ol Vancou
ver. who broke hia arm In the Na- 
nalmo-Arnold and Quigley game here 
some rive weeks ago. and has been 
confined to the local bospiul 
since. At the local hospItaPlt Is 
learned (bat Mr. Butler w'lll not be 
ont for at Icasi three weeks.

Through this accident Mr. Butler 
has lost considerable work. He is also 
at a big expense for the lib^pKal bill. 
’The Local City and District League 

duly to raise a few dollars

OmeUb Bedim Ctanrd Une WU 
bh Gnusted an InJancUon in the 
Ansericaa Oosnla.

Ldndon. Oct. 13—Luiaa--------
Junction is granted the Cunnrd line, 
the British Government will protest 
formrily through the foreign ofHc*. 
aplnat the rule prohibiting llquora 
of foreign ships in American waiara.
it was stated In official quarters to- 
cay. Offlclala here, however, ex- 
preta.tlie opinion that an Injunction 
will he granted In American courts.

It U understood Ihe government 
takes the attitude of remaining In 
the background and allowing private 
lines to take the lead, bat that It will 
interirffc in the event of a fatlare of 
these nftorta.

Blmlngknm, ocx. i.
inmbmfcln. OovemnuK lender. «d- «• •

dreamn, the Midland ConaerenMee 1 “”Ll»*««rtty. 
k’ltfh two today, declared it *»— *
he criminal to break np t»4 
eoallUoa la view ot Urn Inbi

REHREMotm--

ISINPROGBESS
Chaaak. Oct. 18— A general ro- 

tirem^t of Tnrktah trooim from the 
immediate vlrinlty of Chaaak la 
progrew.

A Chanak dispatch on Thursday 
snnomKed an advance of Turkish 
force* toward the a-IUsh Hne. ag
ainst which the British commander

lee hgreement. The TurkUh com
mander. replying declared he had not 
yet reenived notincatlon ot the arm- 
islloe. but would give orders for 
retirement as soon as> anch notice

Drop, thndiie for Fkwnc. 
Geneva, Oct. 13— The republic 

ef Latvia U abandoning the rouble 
In favor of the franc as lu moneiary 
unit.

FRANCE OPPOSES 
WORK TO 

OINY

"I do not pretend to Mijr 
election-win occur.” snld C— 
lain. - U U the nndoBbtod rt|^ 
tlM» Prim# MiaUter u> rlinnnn ** 
another point Chnaibevtola aaij- 
have worked with Uoyd George 
perfect harmony. Be has ttBd n*. T 

»l«n an etoeUon wm

- had been raised again. “** ***“' •>
•T do not pretend____ _________

riramaianaei and tn what condlUom

Allfe* can lest be ob
tained In the new parliament ” 
decUred.

”I do *BT with all eameauea 
rceai convleUon, that union should 
be of the first eonaldgratlon—union 
In the lace of the foe.

• If the advice given me c 
aebjects U not wholly and nbsolaie- 
ly wrong—and for mvselt I am 
vinced that u la right—there will be 
no poaMbillly to th^ 
of any covammeat carrying on ex
cept by coallllon drawl

indicate what the PiwatorM 
political stand wonld be la the event 
of a general electlcB. tnd how far 
the Conservatlrea. of whom Mr. 
Chamberlain is tha leader, would sup 
port Uoyd George. ChamberUin’s 
dcelaraiton In favor of a continua
tion of the ooalltton waa In-medUte- 
ly tellod upon hy many hearers ns 
meaning that the Fremler weeM 
fight for the CoaUtloa. and that 
Chamberlain would gtve him wp- 
port.

vrlUng the opeeafe
t Mnnek^wter lm- .

X^hamberUln toc4i hla stead u — 
w of Ihe Coalition on the gven«8 1 

tto the country fnond « pent aaw ^ 
loam danger to the Labor Pi«y. » v 

Labor obtained a majerity. be dettor f 
ed. direct aettoa ewnM Irtnanph •*« . 
govemmenL wh^ wotdd not be •$. f 
l»>wed to lend, tat would fc. foreed to 
take teatmctloas from u«e labor

PoUcy Which had taea beMity 
>«had by political opponeata of thh J

columns of the Bewnpapers 
morning. The outstanding feature 
>1 the sitnalicn la that Increased .’b- 

dlcBtlon of hardening of Conserva
tive opposition to Austen Chamber
lain's contlnoatioa aa leader of the 
rnlonlst party unless he- cats tooee 
from Uoyd, George and thg ffMli- 
tlon.

Pnris. Oct. IS- The French gov-1 ^h*' »>* I* regarded
ernmenl baa instructed LonU Bar- ''oformed qnnrters as alioye- 
thou. Us representaUre on thi Allied jilr J*

oppose " *“

mSTSEIXCT 
dlRCilfnCERS

Toronto. Oet. 18—mid nurprta 
aa created at the National GenanU 

Conference here Uat night when Ihe 
delegates tinted olnuist all Ihe tUm- 
era! Confereote omenta by asadama-

PASSfflGERSOF 
BMED STEAMER 

ARE PICKED DP
j^anclsco. Oct. IS— The 

lieil States army transport Thomas 
reached the steamer SWst Farulon. 
yhlch has the crew ana pasacngcre 
of the burned steamer City of Hono- 

jliilit aboard, nt 1 a.m. today. u.-c-<.«rd-

belp Mr Butler out of his diffi
culty. and. to further this cause, have 
arranged for the baseball game, and

big dance In Young s Hall, on Mon
day, Oct. 18. Dancing from 9 
Music by the Novelty Fite Orches- 

Gentlemen $1. ladies 25e. Tic- 
can be had from the following; 

Hr. A. Schofield, Mr. C Bulnian and 
Mr. Thos Allen.

These two events are for a good 
cause and all hoscAall players and 
fans have been requested to turn 

tty and District B 
ball League to thtlr efforts.

In the ball game Salunlny.
Owls win field the following, te; 
Catcher, Cramb; pitchers. Allen and 
Cramb: 1st b.. Boyd; S.od b„ Piper: 
3rd b. Jiniburn; short Stop, Rout- 
ledge; left field, Richardson; centre 
field. Knartlon. right field. Beattie; 
spore. Eastham. The game Is sche
duled to start at 4 p.m. tharp. All 
players are requested to be on ihe 
field In snlforro not later than 3.45
P-m-____________ _

P.kl’L GoriN M.\RRIK».
Priceville. Que . Oct. lS~The mar 

.-iage took place here this morning of 
Jltss Gabrielle Garneau. daughter of 
Dr. T V. Garneau and Mrs. Garneau.

Paul Couln. advocate of Montreal.
n ot air Iximer Uouln.

Ilallnn Uoyaltlos to Bclgluin.
Bru.-8-K Ocl. 13— King Victor 

Emmanuel and Queen Helcna.of Italy 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon aa 
guests o( King Albert and Queen JHI- 
labcth. returning the visit -shlch the 
King and Queen of the Belgians mad-.

Italy a few months ago.

■paratlon Commission,
0 latest pro,

John Bradbury of England, that
proposition made by Sir

ImmMiate moratorium for a period 
of five years be granted Germany on 
all cash paymenia. It waa seml-oOl- 
clally announced this afternoon.

NANAIMO emr TEAM
PICKED FOR CUMBERLAND

will travel to Cumberland on Snndat 
for an Up-lsland I>eagae fixture with 

iland champions, the game be
ing timed to commence at 8 o’clock.

Sunday's game Nanaimo CUj 
will be represented by the follow- 
tag:

Goal—Ronlledge.
Backs-Zaccarelll and Dlckl
Halves— HoCormlck. 

and Emmerson-
rds—Beddinglon. McMillan. 

Foster. Stobbart and Husband.
Reserve*—Ross and King.
Players and trainers are hequeat- 

ed to be at the Weelern Paatto 
Club Sunday morning at 8 o’clock.

Mcklnsoh.
Hcl^gall

has been to dose agreement with 
Uoyd Getwge on all great polltteal 
questions since the beginning of 
their asaoclaiion and be eonfeseed 
friends that he eaneot and does not 
wish to escape hi* share of the re- 
Bimr.albillty^or the eonree which has 
been foBowed-

Chamberlain U represented as be- 
g convinced4hhl a continuance of 

the eoalition Is not only deatrable. 
but Inevitable, as no party U likely 
to emerge from the election with 
Indepeudent majority. Moreover 
Is siated that he would In any cai 
refuse to lead a party agatoat hla col
leagues In the cabinet with whom he 
has no political disagreement, and 

he chooses a close person- 
blp. This being so. Con- 

luvvailvea say he mnat qnit his lead- 
er.‘htp for they have done with Uoyd 
Gorge and alt of hla polleiea.

The Morning Post. spoVesm 
e morn extreme Tories, cites tbit 

view boldly in on editorial today. 
Cfcamberialn. it say*, is putting loy- 

;- ally to the premier before loyalty to 
his parly, and he cannot continue his 
adherence to the Premier withoot re
signing the leadership.

The newspaper admits that the re-

fered by delegate* throagtoot <to 
session* of the conferewc*. hat wbtoi 

lamc# ot the heads of deport- 
s uid olfleers of lb* vartows Ota 

ganlaationa were offered, aomlj^ 
a* were closed sad they were gle- 
another term of office. The o(B- 

cers receiving aeciammtlon are na W- 
tows:

xetery of Foreign HtoAona— 
Rev. Jnmee BadlcoU.

Secretary of Heme Mlantono—Bar. 
C. E. Manntog.

Secre-mry of the Beard ot Bdaea- 
Uon—Rev. J. W. Graham.

S^cmatT-TrsanarPT of the Sopor* 
anauatloa Board—Rev. &. J. 8tap-

cretary U the Sanday School

—Rev. Dr. W. B. Creighton.
Editor of the Sonitoy Sotaol P«h- 

Ications—Dr. A. C. Crtwa.
Socreury of the Board of FtosAOi 

-Rev. 8. W. Dean.
Secretary of the Forward More- 

«ni—Rev. F. C. I. Btepheomn 
‘vangelism i

Board of Trade’s Index number of 
wholesale prices for September was 
1.5 below the August figure*.

Mr. A G. Allan and Mr. LeCren 
left for a weak end visit to the Main
land.

KING FERDINAND 
ANDUDEEN MARIE 

TO BE CROWNED
Bucharest. Oct. 13— The post

poned coronation of King Ferdlnaml 
and Queen Marie will be held next 
week- The ceremonies are expected 

provide the most elaborate festl- 
In Ihe history of Ronmaala with 

estimated total pnblle and private
P.INK M.%.V.A<H<U IS COMMITTED frani

Saskatoon. Sa>k.. Oct. IS.—L. T. The program wBl begln*on Sunday 
Hand, formerly manager of the with the arrival of the royal family 
Bank of Commerce at Ituna. Saak., at Albajnlin In the heart of Traiisyl- 
was today commitied for trial on vanla. where the actus! coronation 

three charges of forgery at Melville, will lake place.

ionsly injure the Conaervativea. but

Millinery
We extend a cordial In

vitation qrihe ladle* of 
Nanaimo and District to 
visit our store and in
spect our stock, of Mltlin-

We have the Utest 
metropolitan fashlona and 
also carry a complete 
stock of Ladles’ Novelties.

TheL.&E.
MlUlnery

\TfTtmiA fUh»CE.\T

Treasurer of the M _ __
W. D. Watson.

Treasurer of the Sdueaxl«inl-F8ad 
-E. H. Wood.
Book Steward of Basiwm Prorls- 

*—F. W. Mosher.

The ConaervaUve Whiat Drive. 
heW last right, had an enjoyable 
evening with ths following resnlta: 
Ladle*: 1st, Mrs. Race; »nd. Hie.

BIJOU
Totfaty, Fnd8y arf Ssterfay 

WILUAMFARNUM

“SHACKlEsV GOUT
CHRISTIE COMEDY 

“Any Old Port”
FOX NEWS 

SCENIC

r. i. W. Spenrew. leader.

L
opera House

FRIDAY, Curtain 8.30 p.m.
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 7 and 9 p.m.

IHE DON
7

MISS PLANCH y>N, Sopri 
F. CURIAE, Totor 
F. DOWIE. Coster CometimL



f and Nc»

Caah may IwhMt or 110101. Our Tin 
rdkr'. Chmftn, immtd in <mk» 
■moonta lO ffll yaat nqBirmcna^ art 
^ sod connakBC. TrrUHm.

THE CANADI^ 
OF COMMERCE

B. H. BM. U«u(t»

NaaaiiM Fi-ee Prea
«b* NaMhBO Piw Ptw rrtoOag «rrsa^srsi^

Fndiy. October 13. 1922.

BaBJTADTH WAR I
I (h« pelBt Uiat tk«

uitiM'B d«lit to U* Daitad Btato 
ODoaaUBff t« aboai K.rSS.MO.tM, 
■ma taearrad oa bakalf of Coatlaaa- 
Ul AUim. Prsaae, Raaaia. tialr. 
Raasaaia and tlia otker aUtn 
Brttala anrtr aad
•acB wltkaot 
kv ttea akfi o*m to tko Onitod 
Butoa. Bn ia Wantoctoa thera la 
a diattaaMloa to ehaUanca tba eoa- 
taatioB Um Brttata aaaanied tkla 
HaMIttr TtsBiioanr. Tfca eomiax < 
tka CoBiailaakHi baadad br tba Bril 
M ChaaeaOor. ia Ottober, a»r kaip 
Is naka tha onttar Oasr- Tka ra- 
faadiBx tsrma via blata aarr eeaaid- 
araktr oa bow Ua datna prtrra ap.

Tba official racorda is Wartlax- 
absv that batvaaa AprU «. m7, 

tba BrKiah

y a detailed llat of 
azporu from Brltala to the ConUn- 
gntal eonatrlea wiU dlECloee vhat 
proportloB of tbeao purchaoet wept 
to the Buropaaa AUlea. When the

Uablllty for what It owea. the point 
U of minor Importance, but will nn- 
doobtadly be emphaalaed when Lon
don haa to tnaUt on

You Can Get Back 
Your Grip On 

Health
lemenl ibal wlH be of-moeh 

- of people In 
Alberta wae made recently by Wil
liam Wl

made recentl, _ 
iBon, a Veteran of the 

World War. realdlnc at S15 Tenth
St., Northeast. Calgary.

•T bellere In glrinx oTerything Ita 
" •- eontloucd. "and 1 want to 

that I Jnsl can’t praise

For some t

>mr ngM 
Tanlac l< 
done in my 
had been In a bad 
dltlon. I had abeol

weight. My nerres 
done, I could not get anffidenl reel 
t night end got up mornings feel- 
>g as tired as when I went to bed. 
was also bothered a great deal with 

rheumatism In my lege and ankles, 
which would often get eo stiff and 

could not walk wlthon* great
pain.

‘ KXCf-ir.a RACE SCE.VE LV 
“Ql’KEf O’ THE TUn>*’ 

"Queen o’ the Turf,’’ the big fU'

flret tima on the screen at 
Dominion Theatre yeaterday 
many of the grlpptag elements that 
made ’’Checkers" such a great sue- 

n the stage more than a decade 
It Is a tast-moTing tale of the 

turf, replete with adrenture and ro 
manew and as full of action as the 
big racing scene with which it eudx 

An aeroplane also pUys an Import- 
w that I Jnsl can’t praise the story, carrying Bob-
hlghly for what It haejbie ,wiftly to the side of her wound

ed brother In a hospital from where 
she makes her nerry dash by motor 
to the race track Just In time for the 
big erent.

The racing scene, of- course, has 
the big punch. It Is done with re
markable fidelity to deUll. The fl.r- 
Ing horses, the clouds of dust in 
their wake, the straining Jockeys on 
their backs, the throngs cheering 
wildly In the towering stands, all 
combine In making a rlp-roarlng con
clusion to this moat engrossing sub
ject.papers about Tanlac 

a druggist friend for adrtce. He as
sured me that Tanlac was good, so I 
began using it and soon found my
self wonderfuHy improTed. After

1, 1»1«.
eraaaaai epnt ta the
Dadtad Btataa. aad of tkla «4,>TT.- 
Mt.MO was proeliM apoa eradlt eb- 
taiaad la that (waatrT- The Hat of 
eoausoditieB aa which tbe setreo bU-

eottaa part haaaa. oaraala, otbar foods 
tobaeaBa. Aippiag. takaraat. matarl- 
Uaa. rallat. ailrar aad miaeallaiM

by Fraaoe aad the other Continental 
Allies,

ThU great web of international 
debt may be a load upon European 
rocorery from the effecU of war, but 
H la aasnrtHlly a dlaconragement to 
new war polldeh These debu will 
chafe Enrope’a abouWera for a «uar 
tar of a oantury. for there is no early 
proepeet of any payment, and i 
interest may hare to be deferred.

rfuHy
_________ «r bottles my

; disappeared and I found I had re- 
I gained fifteen pounds of my lost 
' weight. I sm now enjoying splendid 
health and do not hesitate

PKEBIDKirrS VETO HTRTB 
Waahlngtoa, Oct. 1»—By Canadian 

Prose—Bhlp anbaldy and soldiers’ 
bones legtelatlon would baldly seem 
to have any aleoe r^Uoa but there 
la much erldence that the ProaldeBt’s 
veto of the boana measure will In- 

• tbe difficulties of subsidy le-

Tbe President wanU to caU Con- 
back to Waablngton In extra 

a about Norasber 15. for the 
porpoee cf Uklng ap tbe sobaldy 

He U being adTlaed by 
the Keese Repabllcana that be will

assay Houte asembwa who wanted 
the boaaa hiU pMaed to do their ut- 

lo prrreat pamaga of the sub
sidy kUI.

DESTROYER ON W.AV W
OO.ABT TO ESQCm.AI/r 

Los Angeles, Oct. IJ— The Cana
dian destroyer Patrician has s.alled 
from the canal tone for Laa Angeleo. 
where she will arrive October 23. ac
cording to word received at head- 
qnarters of the United States Pacific 
fleet here. Tbe Patrician la on her 
way to Esquimau.

Magic
Electrolyte

IBEVS OLD BAmXlES

SBtm
mm

voi do Is a • B Is BO leo^ as e^Mrimoat. What tt
__ ... - >U ahBlty to renew old bat-
lOTM m aafassilnpagl Bv«t battery charged with this eolu- 

gaarantee. Yoar moaey wIU be;r S..,.,,,,. 
inr. AiJsriiSi:

12^ ****-‘**^ ”-'’**■«»«» <»r- It win r5t55Tto aaaeuy CMCmoa, aalpliated or laU-water-eoaked plates.
t aad svaporataa mack leao thaa the ordinary

«*« **• l*‘ hiu aerrieoahla eandltioa In a

— tottery whewBBJOwm a

s oU bdtteria...
IlttbellieeRdaiye

fall?
jr For Magic a Nn

...$3.50

far botfaesa on Sabiiday. Oi l4tL Come in and 
^gnl**'***^*^ AB makes of Batterie. repaired or

TTie Magic Electrolyte
Battery Service StadoD

A.Y.WATSOII
NcarBmilAWiboB

Under instructions from Mr. 
Qias, Wilson. Contractora, Car- 
aenters and Plumbing Tools. 
Vlachines and Engmes.

More Bargains 
in Automobiles
^W9.a Model 5250

V top and . $495

C. A- BATE
■rlBUttifcfa CfaapelSt,Pfa«.glM

.APTEB THE MISSING UNK 
San Francisco, Oct. IS.—Captain 

Edward A. Salisbury, scientist end 
explorer, is en route for the Malay 
Penlneala. where be will search for 
what has been termed In science 
“the missing link."

Capuin Salisbury said rumors hsd 
ime scross the Pacific ocean from 

time to time about a tribe of wild 
men in the Jungles of the Malay 
Archipelago, who bad short, vesti
gial tails. More, the reporu said, 
their foreheads receded and their 
brow ridges protruded, after the 

ler of the neanderthal man of 
soml-mythical pre-hlatory. The ob
ject of the expedition is to Investi
gate tbe source of these reports in 

effort to find man In his most 
primitive form.

AUCHON SALE
OCTOBER 23rd 

. PREUMINARY NOTICE 
85 WALLACE STREET

Wttek Paper for Lift of Goods.

Wmv_^Burnip .

CEDAR DISTRICT 
OCTOBER 25tk

20 Head Stock. 13 Pigs, Ge«e,
Chickens and Fann Implements. 

Watek Paper for listme.

Wm. Burnip

BRIT.AtN HAB HAD *0
PREMIQtS IS 800 SH-ARS

In Canada we have followed Bri
tish precedent in government. The 
klng’a representative haa hit ad- 
vltwrs who are all-powerful yet who 
never are officially credited in the 
books with any accompllshraente. 
There la that raft of ministers called 
the cabinet and yet while everyone 
of them knowt his work and every
body recogniiea the authority of each 
minister there are few people who 
could analyse the exact atatns of a 
cabinet minister.

Even so the situation Is not as full 
of anomaly as in England where tbe 
Prime minister ta not really the 
Prime Minister but only the First 
Lord of the Treastiry. He doesn’t 

rank as the premier minister. 
On state occasions bis lieutenant, the 
Lord Chancellor, precedes him and 
wears a much more gorgeous frock. 
And only in the past 15 years baa the 
Premier bad even this official recog- 
iltlon.

The office of Prime MlnUter In 
Britain Is an office built on tradition. 
These traditions are brought out In 
The Prime Ministers of BriUln” by 

Hon. Clive Blgham, the first attempt 
collection of concise biographies 

of British premiers in one book.' 
There have been S4 premiers In 
Great Britain in 200 yeara. Sir Rob- 

Walpole being tbe first to Uke 
the title. Tbe development of the 
power and honor of the office Is 
amply described through the series 
of sketches. Even the few premiers 
of doubtful moral character and the 
weak onee who are now forgotten, 
failed to aully the lustre of the pre
miership.

Study of British constitutional de
velopment is essential to a thorough 
enderstandlng of Can<.d!an political 
fonndations and from this standpoint

Closing Ont Sale
of Boys’ Clothing

We have decided to 
Close out our BOYS’ 

CLOTHING department. Fit your 
Boy out now at these prices.

Liule Boys' Junior Suits, ages 4 to 7 years. Boys’ Walerpr9of Raglan Overcoats, ages

$6.45
Boy,- Twoed Soiti «e» 7 to 15 

Regular pric8"$ 12.00.
years. Boys’ Penmeui’s Underwear, all

sizes, winter wei^t, reg. $1.15..^$6.45 88c
Boys’ Tweed Coats, Woth Mad. double 

seaU and knees. * Reg.
$15.00 for...........................

Boys’ Navy Blue Pilot aolh ^7 AC 
Reefer Jackets, reg. $10 at.^ *

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, all sizes. QQm 
Regular $1.75 for.....................WOW

Boys' heavy all-wool Sweater Coals, all 
Reg. $5. Assort' Jgsizes.

ment of plain colors at...

absolutely NO RESERVE WE ARE CLOSING OUT THIS DEPARTMENT. 
OUR WINDOWS FOR THESE BARGAINS.

WATCH

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Men’s and Boys' Outfitters

CIMTOOm 
PROSPEWn LEADS 

TODEUTIOH
Stockholm, Oct. 13— Proepurlty is 

s bad thing for a rac* because It U
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE ,eration. U tbe opinion of Professor 

Cfaaoie of Semce—Effectne Oct Lundborg. heud of the Race
au. lOTT -Biological Institute at UpSala. Swe-
StB, 19^4. known for hie Investl-

’Hte PRINCESS PATRICIA from Wtions into eugenic* and racial blo- 
Oct. 9th. 1933 logy. Prosperity bring* with it the 

will blow gradnal elimination of the good old
Nanaimo at 7.00 a.m. 0

dpwn boiler. -- ^mtddle^ctea»r thw proleeeor deebtred
SS. Charmer will take Nanaimo in a recent addres* on this subject, 

9.00 a.m. nod this In any country le a sure 
decay. "There is grave 

donbt,’’ the speaker conlinned, wbe-

mn. leaving Vanconve 
Monday, OWt. 9th, 1922, leaving Na-

ouver at 9.0 
1922, leavl 

I 2.00 p.m. dally.
i. Princess ^ .... uuuuL, (iiv; ■ucttibcr wuiiauvu. wat^

Nin^lmo^' rVoT^ ther a people really gain, sny profU

luing onihe loUoiiii'iheduleY ,mto the country. Experience, past as 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday— , well as present, shows that when 

Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave wealth is suddenly IncreaseJ It will 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m. jbrlng endless new needs. Luxuries

Tuesday, ’Tbursdsy and Saturday: are 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 |

Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m.

tbe Interest In work and production 
falls off. Women begin to avoid ma
ternity. All of these processes, be
ginning in tbe middle and upper 
classes, gradually work downward, 
and In lime destroy the race. Thus 
they are as much menace to a coun
try as a powerful political enemy."

The professor approves of birth 
control, however, especially among 
the leas desirable elements of a coun 

and be believes that

atddle class U formed, to he

3e production of a rate ahouid bo 
limited, as far aa posaible. to those 
who are "well born". He la atoullyj 
opposed to the mixing of races, and tlst- 
glves this as one of the reasons why 

in Urger cities tend to 
except In an far as ra

cially replenished from tbe eonntry

while there la numerical gala ia 
both the upper and the lower cImm, 
especially the latter In time 
working claa# becomes tbe Urg«a, 
and underneath comes a layer ef to
man trash."

Just what political measnrea. If 
any. should be taken to safegttld 
racial vigor and purity Profeeeor i 
Lundborg does not suggest. saylM ’ 
that s --" --------- ’ ----------- ’•* —*—"•

iuU.de the province ot a

e demanded, lassitude reU In. gad-

districts.
'Berope la deeayleg. not o»ly- 

result of political eataicysros, 
also because ot a mlsconceptioi 
racial hygiene, and a fallnre to eonn- 
temu the forces of degeneration. A 
strong middle elaas ts necessary for 
the racial health of a people. In
creasing industry aad trade make It 
possible to feed a larger population, 

at fhe same time brings about 
■rions change In tbe Mructure of 
ely. The old middle cli

FIRK DRATH Ll.'n' IH
BKDUCMI BY THBB 

robalt, Ont.. Oct. 13—Three aaasa 
uere struck off the list of dead aid

I
ilasJnx.ln the. Temlskamlng flrej 

_.<ter last night, rjarlce Dunn. « 
HaUpybury. for six days reported att 
of the victims there. U alive and wal 
and it U stated that Archie and Ibit 
McGalgan. of luck Townahip. Bear 
Chariton, arc safe -nie casaaKT 
list now stands at 4 3.

8AVB THE WATER. 
Hava your plumbing repair I 

nded to at once by T. B. JelW 
Phone lOS-R. *»•

p.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

So Service on Bandars

QBO. BBOWN.~ W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agont C. T. A.

H. W. Bredln. D.P.A.

PHONES 
175 ud 920 Mitchell’s 

Farmers’ Market
PHOtlES 

175 and 920

Special Saturday Prices
MEATS

CHOICE PRIME STEER ngEP

4 H». Roast for_______ __ *
Boiling Cuu from, per ponnd 
Pork Roasts from, per pound .
Pork Leg. from, per poESd“.^ 
Pork Sauaase. tb« rinent mat-------- taiie, ib.loiuTii

ir.'. i-zzr;
tuaase. 

Hambaraer Si 
Swift

FRUIT

......... - GBAPia. HAXAVac

::S5S
VEGEIABtESCarrots, per ponad .

Turnips, per pound .. ______
Potatoee. per sack .... ...... ............ [Y

cakes -ter .-...■-7;^.^

COMP.ARE Ol K PBlrEs IX EATiRy LIKE.

Pk*»e 175 or 924
We Giro tfae Best Vdoe b Town IWfaer Al Order..

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Udie. and Chadren's Ready-lo-Wear Nanaimo. B. C

who care to investigateThis week-end will dww many bargains for the thrifty sho 
our values during the

ANNIVERSARY SALE
which ia the largest size in Flannelette

blankets in either white or grey.-------------
Sale Price, pair ............ $2.98
Sale Price, pair........ ............... $2.49

..... $2.90

Uargo site. Hemmed Sheets. « 
of a heuvy quality Sheeting. 
Reg. 14.95. Sale Price, pair.. "$i"90 

.29c
39c ?SrSii‘-79o

Large Size English Towels, 49c Each
”"$1.00

WE HAST JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Millinery and Coats
______A«i^sh deposit wiU Ud any gjgncnt for you.



D.S.fflSEMS 
INTlIOSEilS! 

WITHILM
Hagic

BAKING
POWDER

Oct. la—Cy Oan*-

.HppreheDston than micbt b« Imac*

the Brltisb force* woold not inroWe 
thU country.

It ii recognUed, howerer. that 
open war ihould break out betw 

'the British and Turket there are all 
aorta of

js,-

SCIiTISTDESCKIBES
UTENTPOWffilN

LIBMPATON
London, Oct. -12.—«y the libera

tion of the atom man may some day 
hare- under hla control a force which 
will perform for him the entire

nesKslbl*. he explained.
Dr Alton opened hla addreM with 
deacrlpUon of the Infinite minute- 

5ig of the atom. "If a tiny hole 
were made in the aide of an ervacuat-

rork of the world, but if It geU be
yond hla control It may blow the 
earth and all Its Inbabitanti rto

would take 100.000.000 yeari before 
the bulb wai full, and there are 
atom* In each molecule of air’

Aston told how Profeaeor 
Rutherford discovered that all atoms 
were simply different

‘The poalUve particles
cemented together by the ne

gative particle*. Table*, honsea. 
chairs, motor-car*—In fact all anl- 

- mate and Inanimate lubaUnce*.

electrical

that Russia will
drawn Into It and that the stm___

the proportions of as> 
world war It has been well 

indarstood in Washington for a li 
time that the Rnsslan army orgai 
ed by Trotsky le a formidable foj 
It la not very long ago that, accord- 

very high authority, It 
a half oflarge number of berod a million and

les clustering to-'and wh].V ' clustering to-'and while It was later reduced .to
fooia ^ some extent, it Is still powerful, and“::rr s r ■" “ * ““would be needed to run all the mach- 

-^r^^loTRuXrfo^’" I ^ ‘-lush, one would say that
Aston, "mcceeded in a;ranBlng a
collision between the central nor- Slates be drawn Into such a strug-

recently before the members of the 
British Association. But the chance 
of such a catastrophe are practically

Sn,"o7tw;;«;s.‘The*rZt w« !L?Te "'ch1.Z«’'ld‘‘tr;
♦he transmutation of the atom* Into »■><*
entirely different forms of matter, .'hurch Influences of this country are 

"The possibility of such tranSt oneasy over the renewed ag-
mutatlon on any scale is of enormous “>® Turks, and their
importmtce. if the amount of hydro- .
gen which goes to constltuU a Uble- 1 Should Canada send forces *o such 
spoonful pf water were transmuted » I**®™ •>« * “*"•
helium, the energy liberated would “““r veteran* of the recent

. be 200.000 kllowai hours—one-sev- »ac. to volunteer for service with 
mply of electricity. jenth of the total amount of elec- lit® Canadians. Already, much talk
"Whatw*know*aalamporeoal,"ltriclty used .................................... ...........................

the speaker declared. "U simply an

You Couldn’t Guess 
It In A Thousand Years-

Tbe endiof of tbe most dtriffiof and ronantic Kreen 
ipecUde ever diowB is America.

LISTEN-
bachgroand of gay Monte Cm-lo, the 

Rniadan Connt who make* love to aU 
“the

man yon will love to hate." There be le among the bntt— 
fiici. u.uu.g in.ra flower to flower; making foolUh wive* 

nu rc to, lUh as they fall under the magic apedl of bis 
evil and sinister Influence.

THEN SOMETHING HAPPENS-
ttire ends." write* Hnrrlrtle Cnderhltl, celebrated critic of 
the New York Tribnm*. "Something mo*t Mtonndlng. and 
we svont meal what It Is." If yon would find out the 
secret of this great and wonderful acroes spectacle, the 
turning point of screen art, see

“Foolish Wives”
The Mott Wonderfnl Putare m America.

By and wth VON STROHEIM wm ix,ve to
Presented by CARL LAEHHLE

-----^THE RRST REAL MILUON DOLLAR PICTURE.-----

lighting and power purpos 
"The possibility has

PLAYER'
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8

day tor tbls kind is beard ihrocghont the 
United tSntes. Canada has only to 

sign that she wonld wel- 
not turn down. United

earth cecAling. of eourae. would have its 
» auc- tendency to draw the United SUtee 

cessful experiment would be pub- Into the struggle, 
llshed throughout the entire uni-; The dispatch of e strong force of 
verse as tbe birth of e now star. The destroyer* to the near eeit by thU 
probability of this catastrophe,” country Indicates clearly that down 
added Dr. Anston, "Is practically ,i bottom the situation U viewed 
negligible." .here with great concern.

--------------------------- I Economically, a groat war begln-
A PERFORMIVO PISH ' "'"K *“ Dardanelles- area endhltkVKMl.>Q PISH. spreading, no one know* where, will ThU \ew Washer makM Waablng

BOSS WASHER

New Yorit, Oct. IS— A fish that be regarded throughout the United 
whistled and blew Itself up when ’ Sutes as most unfortunate for ESu- 
tlckled la to be proaented to the New rope and for the Amerlcaa Sympa- 
York Aqnarlnm. It was scooped thy for the Idea of freedom of the 
ent of the water of Bluepoint, N.Y., Dardanolle*. on the other hand. Is 
by Clarence Seaman of Patchogue. strong.
It was about four Inches long, had Not to be overlooked la the fact the 
one eye. a head like an owl and Greek-American voter* In the United 
three tails which It wiggled all at State* form a large contingent They 
once, and Its bod; 
horns. Seaman a

iwhcn he putted It out of the .water It If by chance, the threatened trou- 
;blue Itself ’up. whlstlt-d three times hie between Great Britain and ll 
,aml expired. Turk* should take on the form of a

alignment in which Russia’s powei 
ful land forces support Kemal Fash 
and the Mohammedan sway seem

LJOCOlt H4TTI F to reestablish lUfilf in south-LiyiOK B.YTTLK
.New York. Oct. 13—Oflclals of hacking also of Germany, the United 

the Cunard and Anchor Steamship Stales will find Itself In a most em- 
inles late yesterday Instituted barrassing situation. In theory, 

proceedings In the United States dls-J would be easy to stand-by and pre- 
trlct court here to restrain govern-[servo strict neutrality. In fact, the 

officials from seizing either pressure on Washington to go 
their ships or tbe liquor aboard on j would be tremendous, 
the high

c
The Famous McClary’s

Steel Kitchen 
Range

FOR CASH OR ON PAY
MENTS

It has all the point* of su
periority. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater.

It ha* polished steel top, 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
thoroughly competent and re- 
llabl* ttov*.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
' Kxrlu*

Pfasoe 243

Easy.
The Boss Washer dcee the waah- 
[ without any labor. AU yon i 
do it pul the washer In the 

■ your wash boiler, ’
>the» lu and boll fiyour clothe* lu and boll for ' 

minutes, when they will be rei 
the vrrlnger and to put out. 
womau wUl want one of 
washers as the price Is only_.

Yon will nnd them at

MORTON BROS., LTD.
Victoria <

e appllci 
It had

nation for the ii

tant United States Attorney 
was refused by Judge Hand. who. 
however, ordered the federal auth
orities to show cause why the order 
should not be granted. Argi 
win be heard October 18.

London. Ocf. 13—"The royal yacht 
Alexandra, the favorite boat of the 
late King Edward VTI., costs the Bri- 

jtlsh government 1125.000 a year to 
j maintain. Hence she Is soon to be 
offered for sale. King George 

'another yacht, the Victoria and Al- 
|bert. which will be retained.
I Virtually all the Inxurioua fittings 
on board the Alexandra will be 
eluded In the sale, which la to be 
K'ithuut restriction except that the 
purchaser he not of ex-enemy ’ 
llonallty. _______ ______

The camel has nothing lo do with 
the camel-hair brushes .so beloved by 
artists, for they are made principally 

squirrel's hair.

Fire Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS—DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
W. represent none but Ind.pend.nt Stock 

Scabs. No Mutuals. Our references are: A buslneaa m
ranca. tbe itandent of Inauranc#

»t Ottawa, or Victoria; or th# Toronto

see U8 rOB BATES.

J.A MacDonald
Herald Building Nanaimo, B. C

M AND FANCY
"You wicked boy. flying your kite 

n Sunday morning!" Ifa all right, 
r. It's made from a Snndav 

paper!” ______

He was a self-made roan, and w.-ts
pulling hi* claim* before tbe elec
torate at a meeting. "Gen;Icmen" 
he said, "when I first came to this 

I had only cigh'p.'ncc 
"Ye*.’ ’a critic at 

the h.-ill shouud. "biit 
pockets."

McADIE
tilE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBEBfST.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FaU and Winter!
Overcoats $U.VOO and $3S.OO 

SUITS
lauliea’ or Gents’, $2S.OO towa.oo
Splendid Value*! Perfect Pltf 

Price* to fit your pura*.

Charlie York

my pocket 
the back of t 
there were otl

indld Hostess (on seeing her 
I nephew's fiancee for hte first timet; 
"I never 1>houId have known.yne 

[ from your photoplay. Reggie told 
!mc .von were so pretty." Hoggie'!i 
Fiancee: “No, I'm not pretty, so I 

’have40 try to be nice, and it's such 
,n bore. Have you ever tried?"

'Haw J

ever think* ser 
I Until after it 1

true.'’ rejoined hi* companion. "Why.
I have known one little nibble keep 
a man fishing all day."

mil: “Jack'* going to sue the com
pany for damages." Uerl: "Why* 
Wbat did they do to ’im?" "They 
blew the whistle to knock off when 
he wa.v carryln' a heavy jileee of 

Iron, and he dropped ll on_ hla foot."

ARE STILL SINGING 
OLTR POPULAR SPARROW 

' SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tires at
BARGAIN PRICES 

Ford size from..........$9.50
Cords, 1st grade--- $15.50

Bool & Wilson
Phone 802 The Crescent

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTKI>—Smell esf*. aUte alae end 

price. Apply Box 80. Free Prea*.
4S-«t

WANTEirk—Reliable g r genei 
[fg. Gin, 

47-tf

WANTED—To r

»10 day gathering evergreen*, 
roou and herbs. In the tielda and 
roadside: book and price* free.
Botanical, *7 C, Waat Haven. 
Conn.

elothlBS. bohu amd ahoa*. AUe

FOR SALE— Labrador Wish.
months. |1«. Apply Goo. Waat. E-t 
M. D. No. 1. Dsnoan 44-«t

earpeetara’ tools, mudaal tnstrw- 
Beets and fur coat*. Apply Frae- FOR BALE—1 cow. due tn WeniB 

Apply Freak OWek. ■sslA 
SY-4IK

FOt SAU
> hay^ 
luee; eh

14U

W. Newrlck, Wellington. 4p-«t

POR BALE—First class pi 
Ucally^new. 1260.00.

mo. pr 
Box 1

FOR SALE—Four Jersey cowi. one 
fresh; 2 coming 1 week. U. 
Oerglch. Sontb WidUngtoa, B. C.

48-«t

FOR SALE — New foar-roataad

FOR BALE—Doaea dock*. In 
Runners, • Bontha oM; also ti 
foot c

■ Are^,

FOR BALE—Lars* ataek MV atss“&r’’a5f'jr
Any of the ahovs boau

donble _____
ft.. $80. Any of----------------------
sBlubl* tor outboard motor. Ahov* 
boau ramlshed, add 110. Cadar 
Bnati ^ks. <21 PowoU Btraot.

FOR BALE CHEAP— Lonneh. 22 
feet long with 8-hora* power on- 

igaeto. PhoB*

Pridaaux atraal.

vtag M 
i. Apply 4M 

4»-«t

FOR SAIJB— Pare 
Game i 
Alao pair*. Apply

Bred aUglHh 
pea of ale*. 812. 
ply Bex 84 rrm 

4T-tf

PCMl BALE—Par* towd haM Urriar 
bitch, prios 82«. Apply Bos 
Fre* Preaa. 47-tf

LOST—Auto plot*, number 208PI. 
Finder ^«as* retam to MKcholP* 
Farmen Market. 48-8t

TO RK4T—PamUhad ro 
ehl* for haafnasB bob; 
Apply 851 Wallae* St.

FOR BALE—A four-roomed cobta 
on liiUon street. Apply at 881 
Prldeaux utreeL 4t-«t

FOR SALE—Four roomed boast M 
Albert street. Extra large lot. 
81850. Half cash. Apply 741 
Albert St, or D. D. Knox, Laate- 
vllle. 48-llt

FOR SALE—Fumed Dovenport with 
mettrea* complete, new. Apply 
224 HeUbarton St., or phoaa 
S46T. 48-44

Nd 6 Football Competition 
National Sporting News,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cent* for 5 weeks.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 14tk.

"National Sporttag N 
mariu and abmuas i

) to next tisa* of tbe 
opinion (a) as to the

* to ad abmUas of tbs Uamt playing Oct. 7th. I agree to eMd* by
the Balat end RagvleUaa* mad to eaeept the Aaditor'a doaUlaa a* Oaal 
end legally bladleg.

Note: Mai 
' for Draw.

lark "X" in aelai a provided. H for Hoa

nOMi: TKAM

riiDut:Hsvii:i.u t BOI-TO.Vi W.
ai:.NDKni.*!«D

OKIIDV rofjiTV

nL.lCKBlR2( R.

WKniVRSDAT
CRVSTAI. PALACal
I.l TOR TOWR

iinisTOL < inr ;»warsra s
( A. iKRADIRO

CASH PRIZES-Not Leu thaa-Fint Prire, $200.M Secoai Ptbe. $1M.M.
mis ADVERTISEMENT will appear In thi* paper on Mondays, Tusaday*. Wedimaday*. Thursday* sad RrUm- 

WeVNEBS LA*T______
la Sbambrock. 4236 Trinity St.. Vanaourar. IS right and wlnt 8206.01;
James Martin. Extanslon. aaeh got It right and ea«k won 854.04.

Dorhyahlr*. <87 MUtaa tt.. a
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Tires! Tires!
All SIZES COW) AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRlCEs!

30x31/2 f^abric Tms, reg. $15.00. now..... ............12.00
3Q»3»/2 Cord Tires, reg. $18.50. now„_................. $15.50

All larger sizes reduced accortfingly.
EV'ERY TIRE GUARANTEED.

***“ Accessories at Bargain Prices.

Tire Headquarlcrs.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OpP-R«Hall Phone 904

Wlien visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
VorMrir Woods Hotel. LUnltisd.

, Hiaht in the Heart of the Clt/.

I3i Cencr Hailing, uni Curnfl Streets
r ‘-T-* Set an« oDM ^n^iamor wmco.

«mSUK K C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Pbooc 8ey. 010.

• THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Eczema
“I Mffcm) with ecT»nu for ow a 

yosr.* write* Mr Z. D Muro of 792. 
r«fMiieau Avenue. Montreal. “Tboufh 
I haJ trr.,tmcnt fnm three dottort, 
c.,s:m!; tsuf/n aU I cominoed (o Miliar 
tntenielv with (he irritaiiou and pain.

"1 IhoBght 1 ahoulJ never net relief, 
until one dar a frwod loKl me mbooC 
Zam Bak and perMiailed me lo nae it 
risht away. 1 felt the beneBt of the 6nt 
ajT>licalion. Zam-Buk relieved the irr
itation and coolett ntui sojthed my tkin 
wonder/ul.y. C.riuiually the tore* bacaa 
lo heal and. with perseverance. Zam-Bok 
conudetely rkl me of ihe diteata.

•• I w»li all other nifferert could 
realiretbefuttlitrofetrealire the futility w.u.
ordinary ointmenit in troublen lika

MCIOBOFFIMTES 
LOOK Mm 
IMIiSjeTM

Plltsbunt. Oct. 13—Despite tne 
fact that the Plttsbors Pirates failed 
to wrest the National League pen
nant from the -New York Clanta. lo
cal fandom la In a dlaUnetly dlffer- 

Dt mood than It was a year ago.
In 1S2I Manager Gibaon'a war- 

riora came down the home stretch 
with a commanding lead—and then 
blew up with a report that waa heard 
throughout organised baseball. Pen
nant bopea faded away with the Gl- 
anfs rush, and local an>portera gave 
Tlgoroua vent to their 
meut.

BULL
DOG
SIZEx^ l-A X.

<PREFERENCk
ordinary
ecrema. Zam-Bak_____
iciunce would save lota of 
suBering and eipcnse.”

Korcu

WE fgaa RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Gibson got away poorly this year. 
A change of managers resulted, and 
from the week that Bill McKechnIe 
becsme okirocr. distinct Improve- 

jt noted. Prom the middle
-------- , poiMued wounds udd^’ Pittsburg played like a

burns, scalds, sprains, it Babe i championship team and records show 
ibie. SOc. boa, all dmina, I ‘*>e Corsairs made the greatest
----------------------- ---------------- - (record in the league from that tnm-

NO«lCB. point-
Extra choice MHI Wood, old ’'*** 01»nta’ lea'd was too much,

growth timber. 12.00 per load on «nd local fans must wait
scow at Dobeson’a Landing. | another year. And they are. ieem-

NAXAIMO WOOD OO. ‘ngly. confident that 1#23 will be the
4»-«t *‘*“0 of triumphs such as were- re

corded at Forbes Field when Fred 
Clarke's men became champions of 
the world.

The Plratea lead in team hitting 
during the last alx weeks of the sea
son. The pitching has been superb, 
with shutout victories anything but 
rare. The fielding baa been etjuallj 
as spectacular.

McKechnIe intends to afart next 
season with his present Une-np and 
pitching staff.

•Why break up a championship 
"WouW you ti^

THE FINEST QUALITY
' <CI6AR

25^
CONTROLLEDac OPERAND TO^(!j£^5x OF CANADA LIMITED

JAMES HOLUNGWORTO 
AHo Reptiriif

*70 Waltooe BL Pboae 880

Special Sale
Men’s Sweeter Ooau. 108% wooL ree. S7.75 nowi'sssisiss?s?s

Henry Yuen & Co. ttTr w^t,rk”«'”*F».“‘1*‘"* ^ me ton am,

7^-j,()00 passed through MontreaL 
Portland. Maine,

at Wt.’!d.,or_ Street SUUon and lateJ .------------------ - -------- .
left for their home with the pack of pnr outOeld for any in the hnali.v«,

“ Plther leaguer 1, there a better 
Mr.' Suiana^Mid'fha" *"■ • “IdbUer
^g. came from Siberia, aome tom Grimm~"x, "
Greenland, and some tom Alaska. „ Tierney. MaranvUIe

...
t rontmuously for three Pe«» have advanced many theories

for the remarkable change that came 
over the Pirates after McKechnIe 
took charge. Some give the mana
ger all the credit. Others Insist that 
the pitching ataff u—after

waa brought back

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLB

Kippered Herring, Codfish, 
Halibut, Salmon, Fresh Her
ring. SmelU. Crabs, Shrimpe, 

and Oysters. I WnjJAM HART, rr*p.

were engage continuonriy for IhrtJ

w iw aDTiaATB 
----- teuwl t« te Mtty

Bongalow BaUdtag
*■ I

a sa.".g»„y
J. Steel & Son

MW B. c.

A Good Pair of Glasses

mmama sad the lUgh-oa^TT^rt^lI^^.H
mj ov aauied Matoetlos 

■*baOa—sad the htgh-^atfTstttarM 
ma^ fh*. the beat Olaaeae poeaihla. 

When la aaed of eyw«kd. gUam or

■.TMBffiraOFT

Which
your eye dafacL

That U why the OUaaee 
The careful and painstaking

---- -— icieniUle
e towards

rs*ain let us prove it. 
IptoDMriat

B. g. 1881.

.f£S2^

waa orougni back 
d and given charge of the 
Another faction ' credits a 

Ilona share to Seb Bunaell. mighty 
■tagger, who waa brought from Min- 
neapolU by Skipper Mack. 

Co^rvative follower, of the Plr-
“tat

the Individuals referred to have all 
^ntrlbuted their .hare, but the! 

jimlnt out that it was McKechnIe

« «nn Ra««*)r.
tlfle" P?iye^*!J“_“* 
ed their vleir*

MRS. L DEIffiOFF 
T«Kkr «f IW«rl>

PreparmUon for Sxamlnatlott U 
desired.

IV»o Macfaleasy

far Csiljr Hstf
JAHErTTsiuBFER

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
Plioaa *aa or «51R1

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Llcens^l Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

mnmmo cafe
Commercitl Street 

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

PHILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHIU>OTT,

ANDREW DUNSHORE Auctioneer I *™™*“*«»
______^ b C M, y':* V» '‘•"’T to any a.
Teacher of Pianoforte and 

Organ. Pnplls prepared tor

Stwdlo 87 Oommerdal Street

«nff may „ 
!. but I'm for 

"We

>re.Vt-h;.e;;:nVAcr^o7‘cor
cox drove a 4-ton motor truck on to *

;S.'
pa.3 ■52vT.t:r

2S”.s^
an™?S ofute!L ^ faU .““- O^aadTraynor prove they

A &Mid Cybdtr Ground Fiston
addRinp "
BC lEDOCnOM « CYLMDER GRINDING JOBS.

FORDS ^00 OffVROLETS____$55 00
DODGES.---------- 160,00 lightsMcUughb, $85.00
«*w2i‘a5r*S£i.“^*^‘
pi-"id"ShS?T:

lioRar^^^nd

_ Maitar tar all makaa et Care. If ih« teeth a^ ‘uTJ'.Tsra't*:' xr ‘ ‘ 
rr^Tthe^’itraL^iSrr^-

288 WaHace St, Nanaim<^ B.C

«e«C3 clear that fhe rirtt.Tf mT I "•Then the
^grrs on train to pfotecuL*^ oer Wo J l>‘‘.'her. go ernxy. Coo-

the trans-CaiudalimlteZ thr»~- ,'k'" “ad see how stingy

Vh.*.?’’ ‘ •hWonta or hold

tha «u fthat can co h..4. __ ■__----- * “’^e L____

S. ’?J."ir.:nc'rss
SL-Tff'S ;-3£-•“

------------------------------------- ■

l?SI-S^,=K

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 Hleoi at.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

meats
T*ttf ui TmAw

QOENNEU BROS.
Cwntardd Street

PL8m8M

season. „

W.BURNIP

CITYTlXISERlflCE
®^Sl______Pk.^8

Can for hire dny or nigdiL 
General Hauling & Expressing
Cdra Repatred *nd Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CENTROOTORS
ford parts

and ooudde thud's 
promptly. ■“' “**“‘*‘

Phone IPS

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MlHon and Hecate Street

CAS. OILS. KTC.

C R. ipjIOLLAND,
Hallburton 8r‘"’'*Nanal»o. B. C

Steam Engmeamf
I “L** •talloD.ry engineer,

ing. and prepare them for their

boarders WASTEO
apply

W.J.GOARD

Technlelana Ass’n. of B. C.
Al^ A,,-,

*8 Wanaee StoM, iwe 840R

MiUwood For Sale
h.v," '£“**•h»ring been to salt water. All 
11-lBch length.. Price, |,.7| 
Wr lom! delivered. Phone

I-3’truVm”:e“'

NeecastlrftKitl Yanl
Townefta

mbertj^jhur 
r^'TylTe.^

Phone No. PBBi..

_ HOTEL STIRUNG
For flret class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Com;.^orc.*iib‘^^Srd‘?/rdova
Streeu. Vancouver 

A. M M. E. GERHART. Props 
Late of Lotuo Hotel

CrescentHotel
Onder the, management of 

MBS. C. TBaiBBT

flOBECOOniK
and the beet of attention given 

to gueeto and boarden.

RATES MODERATE

they should cop 
T« familiar figure may be mlaa- 

|lng next year. Thaf. "Babe" Ad-
IHL u*retire but he may change hia mind. 

J « la an open secret that Adams

^rtmeut prerided, Amon|.t ’>• «>“«■ Hi.

M.Trtin spoke on securing^^'^ „ ’?* Pirates will try out the usual
.or. -nitt(« of aWppera and 5>e pnh£ Promlalng youngsters" In
A J*: J?®Mulien. district inanectm »Pring. but it will take a rtal

■ t. k £*>Yra- to uust -u- reguur twa hit- a on me sale transportion of ex- 
Clrimi, Mortreal, aUo .poke.
gJ[;L21*ru *•* •Amongst tho*e present were Mr W 
H. Uren. Asst. General Sotirinbi^

present berth.

the art op BDfGDIO
Mle. Btanche Netacaa *

A singer who ^hae. n tauAer

wffl receive pupfls for I 
L. Phone 111. ^WB

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plaaa Beelgu,d and Eattmata.

Sefton College
asffiP2^ras.,a,s
s=ra-’s: ‘̂/5S.-.v

.....:£Z^

OBROfRAHC 
**“ <AF. D. C.

BawtolwldiCo.

SwedBfab
Eu.

~| SCIENTIFIC SECRETS

SSSS‘5
Professor Denstone

544 NdM« St. V«Z„.
ac

R^*»g* »aif by retura mafl.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1S4
1. 8 and 0 BASnO.V STREET

AUenON
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone 5101^-Offlce Bridge 8C

WM. PERRINS

TOM LONG, Tdaor
Kado-to-erder taahloaabU BslU

fo“^'.

JOHN BARSBY 
PluteriEg Ui Cemeut WcA
MJ-AIR WORK PRO]
-■ _attended to. 
««s Ptae 8t PhoPh^ BOB

BUILDERS’
Geo. Prior, Prop-» L.......

Sok. HnUn-tr: Ou,
Banson 8t. Phoee 711



I^Railway News ||
PrtKoit.—Oa r«artaif en p«n*lon,

UmiaaT'-J^f P**k *t the C.PJt

£•&.*;£«
•ad the Buny who have admueditrcJs^.r.myL.'ar*

Taneoaver. — The Canadian Pa- 
e«ic Kaliway Company 1. callia*

lUS?r3Tu‘S.i",il5;.“1K
foundation fill for the pier la ,J. 
teady in place. The new work win 
five employment to several hundred 
mea for approximately 12 months. 
This 1. the &r,«rt work undertalm. 
In several years In Vancouver W 
Ibe CanadUn Pacific RaDway. 7^ 

win be ^ f^on, aid 8M

NANAIMO fBgWm fWDAY. OCIOBSR (5. (922.

Fort WlUlam;—One of the finest 
mementoes of the recent visit to the

k. h. A. Smith, trainmaster, Cana- 
I Pa^ic^Railw^, in the form

Mr. Smith as 
doa of the I 
made by himmade by him for ^e comfortS^ 
Gerernor General’s party dmrinw

MontreeU-Mr. Alfred Price. Gen-

rears of faithful and most 
t service, saon the advice of 
^cia^ and to the yreat re- 
i aU, finds it necessary to re- 
ih his duties for

‘The Remedy Yon Breatlie’
. are so like the lung.

• *iiuc ioresi mto every h^n

S"'ctS"rh':SL*s,""
lor the throat and chest complaiDts of 
young and old; for night cough, grippe, 
hronc^ asthma, laryngitis, tonsilitia,

/<>rC^iiaiis.coios^BRONcmns

i Mr. Price has, therefore, 
grantad astendml leave 3

^ Mr. John J. Scully ia appointed

SSSfes
' GalL—Work la new bohif etarted 
an the eonetroetion of the new depot 
M the Lake Krie A Northern and 
Stind River mUways en upper

*ne*SSl‘‘etatloB will be 8S feet 
vide and T5 feet long and will run 
aaraUel with the railway tracks, 
ne fonndatioa wijl be «rf concreU 
kid on the ptlee,>4ihile the building 
win be conetracted of rug brick with 
stone trinamings. The roof wUl bo

*^1^^itiBg room wfll be in the 
centre of the building, with a Ucket 
offia looldng cut u^n the railway

\orth
___lava-

__ __ __ the south
___beat of materUls will be
used and aU the most modem ideas 

eeastruetion hsve been 
d in the pUns.

Cksthsm. Out. — Ssturday night 
ericer Slnnott was natioUIng Ls- 
cieix Street near the CP-R. erotsiag 
wkea be noticed a number of chir. 
dren mniiing out to the track to 
view trains passing. Ths children 
were getting a liWe close to the 
tracks, and Sinnott teok their names 
sad spoke to one of the parents, 
George Hsrdey, and advised him to 
keep his offspring away from the 
trtcki.

Hardey didn’t like thle interfer. 
once on the part of the officer and 
it U alleged that be proceeded to 
ten him M in Ungnage which U not 
need in the best of circles. It ia 
also said that the enraged parent 
took off his coat and wanted to 
fight An Information has been 
laid against him and he wiU expUla 
hU action in the police eodh.

OLD STREET CARS llOhtEB
FOR nuK sn.Ti:nER8 

Toronto.’bet. 13—Eighty-seven old 
I Toronto street cars, which had been 
, lying here unused, were sent to 
, ilulleyburk,yesterday to be used aa 
abodes tor thoee rendered homel 
by the recent fire In'that section.

AVSTIWUAX COTTON 
London. Oct. IS—Compton Wood, 

leader of the delegation of British 
cotton experts now In Australia, 
when replying to the welcome given 
them In Sydney, said the visit was 
slgaiflcaiu of their faith In the ( 

prospects of Australia, says 
Renter dlspntch from Sydney.

THE ynOULE PARS STAKES 
London. Oct. IS.—The Middle 

Park Stakes, run over the alx fur
longs Bretby Stakes eourso at Now-

ra.U^^yTrs.n’bCrVDr:^
an overwhelming favorite, at 11 to 4 
— and finished two lengths ahead 
of H. H. Aga Khan-s PaoU, while 
■1 plac^ went to Lady Neui 

le’e Portuna.

S’lmTite.'rv
end and a emoking room andis
ueod and a 
to itation

THE MISSES BRUCE
—for—

Ladies’ Tailormf and DretsmakmK
wilt be pleased to Interview intend

ing customers at
.148 RoM-hlll Avenni*. NewcoaUe 

Tiiwnslte
Evening Dress a Specialty. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
I*hono 75IL3.

S'eunburn-

ACTO BABOAIMB

. Ford .-p^uanr.
pasaenger, »500; 19*0 Chevrolet, 4- 

., ,400; ------ -
r *450; 19*1 Chevrolet, I

BASTION DYE WORKS
151 BasUono Street 

Dry aeauing.^Pr(todng^aBd Tailoring

lOiUiOTlit 
TMJmOlf

Washington. Oct 1* (by Canadian

years la the problem that . .. 
fronu the United Sattas Government 
Congress baa Just paaaed through 
the throes of paesing one tariff 
sure but It is recognised gene

another Uriff aeasurs 
be enacted either In the regular 
Sion of Congreet In the winter and 

ring of 19*4 or in an 
rly la 19*5.
Representative Green of Iowa, who 

win be the new chairman of 
Ways and Means Committee to suc- 

Representatlve Fordney of Mich 
Igan, frankly says the tariff law wlU 

to be replaoed by a new one be
fore long. He thinks it wUI have to 
be done In about two yeare. He says 
that the changing world eondUlone 
made It out of the queetion that the 
present law should be kept long 
the statute books.

While the new law has flexible pro 
visions, they will not take the place 
of an actual revlalon of the tow 
case the new meaenre Is fonnd 
be unsatisfactory or eondltioni 
terlally change. Not only to this ob. 
vIouB from the fact that the Prasld- 

under the flexible provlalona will 
be hampered at the outset by UUga- 
tion. but the Urltt commltsion ap
pears dispoced to make little attempt 
to operate under Ue flexible provl- 
siont for some months, until H has 
laiger appropriations- High tariff 
men in Congress want to see the com
mlaaion do as little aa possible and 
' 0 thr nexible tariff wiU prove a

ippolntment to the coantry and 
will be eventually knocked out by 
the courts. Altogether, there are 
many obstacles in the way. of the 
flexible or elastic tariff and this fact 

■ to point more clearly than 
might otherwise be the case to 
ther revlalon of the tariff by Con
gress at a comparaUvely early date.

The matter of another Urilf revi
sion Is of the utmost importanee to

Sutes and Canada. If the preeeat 
high tariff wall proves a sertoiis han
dicap to trade between the two na
tions and la hurttnl (m both aides of 
the line, as many think It will be. 
there will be a real opportunity, 
when another revitlon comes, of 
bringing about more liberal tariff re
lations between the two oountriea.

Small present for every eehool 
child at Dler-Shaw Motors. For* 
daalars. Front street, Nsnalmo, after 
school hosrs. Come one, eoms aK.

MACDONAJiD'S

C GARFTTF^^ ^ ^ t- I I C. O
UlTHINO BBlfT TO

PIKE----------------- -
Toronto. Oct. IS—More than 150- 

000 articles of clothing have now 
boon seat to Northern OnUrio fire 
•nfferera by the Red Cross from To
ronto. BU more cars of relief sup 
pUas left Toronto last night.

FOR QUICK RESBWS TRT A FREE PROS WANT AW.

OVER BHJJON SPENT 
ON SOCIAL SERVICE WORK 

M ENGLAND AND WALES
London. Oct IX—The treasnry re-' 

turn of expenditure tor England and 
Wales lor the principal forms of' 
public and social service tor the year 
ending March *1. 1121, abows a to- 
U1 of £*w.000,000. against £65.-1 
000.000 in 1911. The figures In- 
clade.£127,000.000 for naUonal In
surance. nnemploymant Inanranco 

inaioaa which did not ap
pear In —1.T

Don’t forget the Baseball Benefit 
Dance, Young's Hall Monday Oct. IS.

■ ■ itra. Oenti *1.00 
4t-St

CASTOR IA
IwbintoBadGfaflfiitn

tell—ForOwSOY—r»

POWEM RieYaCOi LM.

New Shirts
Made by Arrow. Forsyth. Jaeaer-vll guani^ fay die 

makm.

KANT KREAS COLLARS 
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS 

NEW FISH NET TIES

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR 
NENANDB01S

NEWSUITS
MEW OVERCOATS AM) 

RAINCOATS

TRUNKS, BAGS AMD 
CASES

HOLEPROOF HOSSKT

^owers&Doyle Co.

Ferl William. - A. F. Hawkins, 
iperintendent of terminals, Csna- 
lan Pacific Railway, received 

ind autographed photo- 
Lord and Udy Byng. aa 
of what they character- 

■y pleasant day spent at, 
point a short disUncei 
the Canadian Pacifiol

framed . 
riphs of 
soBvenirt

west upon ________
Railway. A letter, written Superin
tendent Hawkins, read as follows i

“Thei, excellencies, the governor- 
pneral and Lady Byng, of Vimy, 
desire to express to you their warm
est thanks for all he arrargementa 
*00 made for their comfort and re- 
ereation at Savaiine last Sunday. 
Thev had a most enjoyable trip on 
the lake in the motor host provided, 
Mul feel greatly benefittod by the 
test which they fer’ wr largely due 
to *onr trouble. Everyone on tha 
Jsto is very grateful to you for 
What you have done.

"Their----- "—=—

^ .......
to a souvenir of what 
a ^ Dleaaant dav."

(Slgnad)—P. K. Hodgson, maJ«f

elr excellencies hope yru win 
the photographs of Ihera- 

, which accompany this letter

cimuLfyjiNiiMo
KilLWlY

CHANGE OF TIME
The following time table will be 

*'■ Sunday. OctoberPit I 
Uih.

TnittUmNaiiBiinohsFonowf:
victoria dally at 8.30 a.m.

For Courtenay dally except 8un- 
It 12.60 (noon).

. R'or Port Albernl. Tueeday. Thurs- 
“ly md. Saturday at lU.bU (noun). 

For Uke Cowlchan. Wedneedny 
Saturday at 8.S0.

Erenlng train for Norlhfleld and 
^•Wngton wUl leave at *.»0 p m.

Bear in Mind the biQ Sur|>lu»
lot and 8boe 8ale

LADIES’ HIGH BOOTS
at about half price.
12.95. $3.95. $4.95

LADOBB’ BOOTS

*9.00.
Cleartog Surplus Stock. 
Priced at a $2.95

Hand turn tolas and 
McKays. Ragnlar values 
up to *10. Broken Unas 
but ell Blsea In the lot.

$2.95, $3.95

MEN’S BOOTS
Men’s Dreiis Boots, allMen’s Dreiis : 

eixa. moatly hi 
verlety, welt- * 
ed soles. Priced

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON THE WHOLE FAMILTS SHOE 
BILL TOMORROW, THE MAGNETK DRAWHG POWER 
OF BIG VALUES WILL C0NHNUE TO CROWD THE STORE 
WITH EAGER BUYERS UNTIL MANY SURPLUS LINES ARE 
COMPLETELY CLEARED. .

BOYS’ BOpTB

$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, 
$3.95

GIRIB’ BOOT* 
Qnnmetal calf Boots,

$1.75, $2.50, $2.95

BOYS’ HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $4.95

MEN’S HIGH CUT 
BOOTS $6.95

S::?"!!.!!:J^$4.95

AO Me>’> ui Bffj*’

Suits
OMliMl'BtBlNMlHiR.

PtkB.

MEN’S SUITS

Priced at . 
Priced at .. 
Priced at - 
Priced at..

-Bt*.ao
...817.50

SEE THE BIG LOT OF 
MOTS SUITS

Ueariiig at
$16.50

AD »nc9 up to 40. De
partment beiDR closed 

out.

HEN'S rrr Boots

F-$3.95
GROWING GIRLS’ GUNMETAL 

CALF BOOTS
llw2atJ2.95

LECHE S WORK BOOTS

$4.50

Richinettd's Shoe Store
NanaimOF BwCCommercial St.



NANAIMO FKEEf

Nanaimo Tradings Co.
<Op«tirfkjM«dbil>UnteiL)

WEEK-0® SPEOALS—EVERY ITEM WORTHY OF CAREFUL SCRimNY--rr MEANS 
DOLLARS SAVED.

GROCERY SPECIAL
0>n0N8—V«iu.w .

10 Ibfc tar -
-IOC

COi l AUti HuiiA—1» oniy lor waek- 9f|l*
end. boil or try and oniy, lb—--------

COKNliU Bfcilif—blicwi by f

oar price for week-end la, Ib-----
-AB!K)rt«l flerora. aweet

—L,o»wy npe one. end we 
- 0 Iba. f<

e only lor week-

CokNKU Bfcilii—WiLd%y the pound OCmi 
d new freab bcel, lb.-----------------

coukera. on aaJe week-end ei......# I eWwf
ItlCB—Good quellty. we will eell lor Cq

Naeuiu. and the price. 4 H»a.— $le00 
- TOMATOES—rretb atock lb. Una. QC|« 

For week-end J Una lor-----------------OQW

BEDDING SPECIALS
PILLOWS, all leather, week-end

gr*T rr wblf». blRseai aire. palr..#®eWw- 
BI.ANKXT&—Grey, blc alie, all

pnre wool and only------------------.
8HBBTS—Blc atae.- »|4 alie. Bach ^0

wuiOtF'sLjps^'ri^^^^ 39c
TUKON- BPEOAL'0RAy7^'"^ 00

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
TOWELS—White or colored—big QCf**

tbirely ones. We offer them, pair........wedW
TOWELS—Lot of Hack Towels In CQa*

white, raluee to 86« lor. pair........
HOSBl-Ladlea' line Lisle. aU eises. 00 q
HOSB^iidlVi' frne'CMh^^^^ in plain OQm

black or colors, week-end at...............WWW
“ leavy ribbed, all sliei

__ : for. pair............-.....
DRESS GOODS—500 yarda of plain 

plaid dreaa coode; valuee to 60c, yd.
WOOL SPECIAL—Knitting yarn In colors 

black. Waa sold to 13.00. lb.

GREY^WON—Nice'^leM ^ .QO

59c
69c
)lora or

29c
win sell week-end, 8 yarda for....4

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Hen's Dress or Work Sblru, all IQ

Bites.. Week-end one price......I s I W
ME.N”8 PANTS—Odd Psnts. 32 to CQ QQ 

44. Vslnes to 15.00. Week-end ^W.WW 
SOX—Men’e fancy lisle In black or fin

colors. 9H to n. and 5 pairs lor..4» * sUw 
BRACB»—Boy#' hoBTy Police or QQ«

finer web. Special, week-end............ Cww
UNDERWEAR-Men's Wool Rib- (

$1.00
GET IT AT THE TRADING COMPANYTHE PEOPLE’S STORE

All our used ear.In first class condition. ^^Dler- 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers.

0, B. C,
I.' Nsnai- 

26-tf

The foUowliic wUI represent the 
HanaitBO Celtics agalast Nortbllsld 
M Banday. Oct. 15; J. Wilson. J 
Jehaston. T. Walters, O. Wright, B 
'VUaoa. T. Dawson. W. Cain. J. 
Oramh. E. Mlllbum, A. Appleby. W. 
KeQy. Spares; Doran and Welsh. 
Flayers ere requested te be at Waj^ 
dIU's store et I;46 p.n. sharp.

The Northfleld Hub will Held the

Harehall. Bunu, Belahard. A. Rns- 
cell. J. RestML BMerrM: Paul,
Oerdaa and ^aaoa;

Richea' Jttsay letTea Qpacer'i 
■bars at I p.m. Bnday.

tMn forret the Baseball Oeuem

I Mr. Jno. Shaw, chairman of the I _ 
Board of School TTnetaet. returned ply 
today from atundlng the Provincial 
School Trusteea conrenUon la Pen- 
Ueton.

UbetTM I hare It. 
aarar Board and WaU B 
[. Ormond. Baatoa St.

LOCAL Rixanr CLUB

vtfaaOBt. sea CUti

FOR SALB—Forty : 
pit*. 8S.X8 and t 
Baaedt, WatUacten.

REORGANIZED LAST NIGHT
meeting held leA night the 

Nanaimo Hornet Rugby Football 
Club was reorganlied with the lol- 
owlng officers:

H(». PrwtdeaU. Judge Barker. 
Thoi. H. Weeks. R, R. Hlndmarch. 
Presldsnt. J. Oeman Dobeaon; Tlce- 
preeidenL J. B. MeKlnnell; Secretary- 
Treainrcr. D. M. Grant. SxecutlTe 
Committee: Dan Klrkbride, Noel
MeFarlaaa. J. Hlnea, Cyril Bate. 
Dan KlrkbrUa wlU be manager.

----- The fltal praetiea match will take
IMI i place on the O ■ ■

1 *• Or'icu- Idonel Beevor-Pottk
Rper, Joe Hlnee. Howard Killeen.

fOe RS«T—More Beu OMha Ho^ 81r«nrhton.

TOR H4I«. HflCUry Range, per- 
.* : et««tlmi. Apply SV4 Ham- 
Hton swmn Flew Aeren. M-*t

Spilt or Mock wood for sale. Ap- 
y O. A. Slmm. Phone 808X1. 6-lm

TIN PANTS. Coats and Lecglngs, 
BO Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C.

For bargains In Used. Cars, see Mc- 
....................... WallaceFarUne Motor 

Phone 886.

the following officers were eleci
Honorary president—Hon. John 

Ollrer.
President—Mr. Richard Murrant.
Vlce-preMdent—Mrs. Frank Camp- 

belL
Secretary—A. K. Jones.
Treasurer—Mr. J. R. Clare.
ExecatlTe committee—Mesdames 

Campbell. Pauline. Clare. Heald and 
Scott, and Messrs. W. Shade. F. 
Campbell, J. R. CUre. H. Heame 
and H. Sterwart.

Mr. Jardine gave a brief verbal 
remune of the work of the recent 
Liberal convention at Nelson, em- 
pbasixlng the Importance of the 
aeUon uken regarding thn ezclnalon 
of OrlenUls.

Mr. Charles L. Harris, editor of 
the Island Motorist, arrived In the 
city today from the Mainland,

Don't forgot the dance In the In- 
.fltute HaU, Speedway.'Friday. Oct 
13th. _______

Mr. Reuben Mottlehsw of Vancou- 
er is in the city on a business trip.

The local' branch of the United 
Farmers of B. C.Ttro holding a whist 
drive and dance lir the Five Acre Mis 
• Hall cu Friday, Oct. IS. admls- 

fsliin. gents 60 cints. Udies 28 wnta. 
Refreshments, good prises. Ever>- 
body welcome. SUrta 7.30

Mrs. T. R. Jackson returned 
day from a visit to friends on t 
Mainland.

Don't forget the BssobslI Benefit 
Dance In Young's Hall Monday O- 
16. Novelty Five Orchestra. Oe 

Ladies 26c.
Gents 
46-6t

In the City Police Court this morn
ing two resldenU of the district were 
oach fined 825 and cosU for an In
fraction of the City Pound Bylaw.

Women of Mooseheart Legion 
Chapter 197. meet Thursday, Oct. 
12th, at 7:30. Nomination of otfl-

MRS. THORNE. Secretary

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by ■ Practical Plumber. 
Estimatea given. Oeiwge Addlmm, 
IB Wealey 9L, Phone SO«Y.

Mrs. Jos. Hardy and daughter 
sre paesengers on this afternoon's 

boat to Vancouver.

•Vorthfield Saturday. Oct. 21.

Special display of Aluminum 
Ware at the Magnet Furniture 
store. Any piece $tJBQ.

KILLED IN STOLEN CAR j

Now York. Oct. 18—-One man was 
killed and two others seriously In
jured today, when a racing car, claim 

1 by Barney Oldfield to have been, 
to'en from him. skidded into a curb 

while speeding along Riverside Drive 
and crashed Into a tree. The speedo 
meter of the machine had stopped at 
70 miles. •

. Pistol IdcntlfirdU 
Vancouver, Oet 18—Robert Law, 

husband of the woman found m 
a lengthy address from At- Stanley Park Monday suffering from 

lomey-General Manson and a few re- a dangerous gunshot wound, Identl- 
■ ‘ ‘ R. Carlow.----- ' ------ - -larks from Mr. F. I pres- . fled the weapon found n

An Exlraordinary 

End Sah o/ Women's Ser^
Dresses at $13e75

the fortunate purchase 
■ ese new Dri 

and the serge
0 offer these

m

Owing 
we arc able 
The styles at
Some are beaded----
sizes in the lot but a good 
hrowu. Regular prices u

the port of our buyer 
sees at a big reduction, 

the latest and the serge is of the finest quality, 
and others trimmed with braid. Not allhera trimmed with braid. Not all

asl, $13.75
A New Silk Waist

for $4*85
Jirni think of It. a n 

o^-blouse styles. In al 
white. Mattwials Are | 
are beaded, while otbqi

;blnk of It, a new Waist for 84-88. In regular and 
' les of pink, Jade, peach, henna and 

irgette and crepo de cbene. Some 
boast irlmmlngi of lace. Some of 
regularly for 87.90 and are real

af$4.85
MEN’S FLEECE IWDER- 

WEAR 95c
Penman's fleece-lined Sblru ' 

and Drawers—Underwear that 
will give real satisfaction; will 
wash and wear wall. A full 
stock In aitea 84 to 44. Reg. 
value 81.26. QCsa
Special ............................

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR $1.50

A well known brand of me
dium weight Underwear. Just 
the right amount of cotton to 
wear well. A most complete 
stock in Sblru and Drawers, 
32 to 44. Reg. C|1
81.75. Per garment..^ I sWU

TRICCLETTE
OVERBLOUSES
al $2.98

1 Tricolette Overblousea 
Id colora of red, green, 
with short sleeves. Come 
In brown, grey and saxe 
blue. Collars on tame 
are trimmed In contrast
ing colora

SPECIAL VALUE FOR 
SATUR- eo QQ 
DAY AT....^^-^®

BOYS’ SCHOOL UDCttB
at $1.N

A special purchase of TwM 
-win civs Ml g 

Made ay ii a.hard wear. Made ap la IM 
bloomer etyles traai (ut 
sbada Tweeds. 81ms 24 u It 
Regular 81.69.
Saturday at..... .$1410

100% PURE WOOL 
JERSEYS Hit

We offer this spedal.fer M- 
urday only. Purs wool Swm 
ers In popular bittoa uck 
atylM. Colora are eaidlitl. 
maroon, grey, navy, teosj, 
heather. myrUe, etc. fHm M 
to 36. Reg. 81.96.
Special

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
setlng adjourned with the Krodually'improving. " 
of the national anthem. j

yietm From 
.H, Good&Co

j|m CioMete Ik«M IMW.I 
DetoUd t to October 14tk

Spei^ CoDcessioos
BRASS BEDS

l»SfLawiiBed8)J»4fL6
» ...............___417.001

(TW bedi 9oW « year k«o| 
at $30.00.) '

a ipcdal $40.00 Bed $27.00 
SamnoB 3-pkce Bed for $20.00 

Owing to cold weather and our 
itock of 12 ft Laoleum being 

__ *—Out It Goe*.
I. E. 12 ft %ttide. iq. )id...$1.10 
f D. the heavy grade aL^l^S

LOOKHEREI 
SBMOliS CRIB SALE 
Al aaBti «f October.

Have you r^.the new bunny 
Mamrenes for kicUe.?

BLB®S MADE TO ORDER
Ab9 width and any lengtL .Ml 
^di made on ow ofwn pra

ANOTHER CONCES0ON
ChniterSeU (nice large me) with 

two chain, oil comp}ete....$l 10 
jurt think of it only $110. 

We have a peach of a set for 
$210;

...$225^another .
SIOSX FAR TO LARGE—WE 
ARE COMPELLED TO SACRIHCE. 

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

j.fl.co(»i£ca
Complete Houm Fnaaban

liUenONEERS ETC.
Telepbane28

**His Master*s Voice** 

Red Seal RECORDS
ReaHang that every 

phonograph owner will 
want at least a few of the 

.Victor Red Seal Records 
m faif coUectioa. we are 
lilting a few of die best 
lellen below. Every Red 
Seal artist is a star, and 
any or all of the following 
fflnnben will prove a de- 
cided acquisition to ai^ 
repertoire.

"Cavatina,” bSscha Elman..... 
“Mmiet m G". Paderewiski... 
-Goodie,” McCormack.......

-.74336
...74533

-Old Black Joe." Ahna Gluck..- 
"BeBs of Sl Mary’s,” Alda..........

.-...-74346
-...-.74442

64844
”My Irish Song of Songs;” McCormack...._647%
"Meditation,” Heifetz ..................  .....64769
"A Dream." Caruso----------------- 87321
"Sun of My Soul” Schumann-Heink ...l.._87302
"Serenade.” Farrar-------------  87257
"Annie Liurie." Homer ............................. 87206
-Abide With Me.- GhKk-Homer________ 87527

$1.25 ■ 
$2.25 
$2.25 
$2.25 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$I.5q 
$1.50 
$2.00

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LOfflED.

"NAMAQto’SlliLfilC HOUSE"
>. B. C Cmberland and Courtenay

niStrent BraBch Stam .

HiSECOfflONS 
OTTAWA FACES 

BIGOiSTlONS

Oiuwa, Oct. 13— Two questions ^ 
ol considerable Importance will lea- ,, ,
lure the coming sewdon of parlla- -rt ' '*'*
mem. Under the new eensna the 7.“.’’ Saturday i

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
Apart from the otherwise excellent 

bill with this week's Don Gray Com
pany at the Opera House, the ap
pearance of Miss Nelson will be of 
local Interest to the many .Nanaimo 
friends of that gifted songbird. Mias 
N'elaon has relatives In this city and 
liaa won many frlend.s. Bbe will con- 

several numbers. The high
^ ------------- I order of her offerings mark her for

rnrilament Will WreeUe much notice. The Don Gray Co.. Is 
With Redlstribatlon, Bank Act, wiiigtBg-Tiir entirely new pregram 

[With features of unusual Interest. 
'The showing will be ahead of last 
week's presentation. It Is stated, and 

who enjoyed the bill of last Frl- 
; and Saturday will find some

thing even better tonight and tomor-
.......................................... ... ^ night.

the commons, the Inert__
aenUllon being from the west a'""’ 
redUtribution bill will be brought 
down at the coming sesalon andn the 
mtaiure promises to provoke much 
controversy.

that the old par-

Under the new census the J 
parliament of the Dominion will 

have 245 Instead of 236 members In j

tics will challenge the agrarian asplr- 
aiieaa by aiandJng rctr larger repre^ 
»en:ailon In urban centres and for a 
redlrtrtbutlon more largely accord-

oiher hand proportional ro- 
prcrentatlon in thickly aettled dta- 
trlcU baa manx championa in the Pro 
nrciSMivt ranks. In theory the princl- 
pie has a few supportera In the gov- 
ermueul side. In practice none at all.

Then there is the decennial revi
sion of Xbe Bank Act to be brought 
about, a long task and a tedious 
one. In hla next budget Mr. Fielding 
will likely be able to announce the 
^■isummatlon of a new treaty with 
France and the negotiation of a reci
procal Uade agreement with Anatra- lu.

i'iio government w 
first sSMioi, toward n 
•enable degrM p
1'aTitl reductions were granted' 
Crow's Nest Pass agreeme.ot on’gt 
was remored; and if the wheat bo„.u 
did not function the blame can acarce 
ly be placed at the door of the fed
eral administration. The further dc- 
n.und of the rrogrreeshres or Conser- 
vat Ives alike that public ownership 
cf railways be given a fair trial un
der consolidation and an effecient 
-)..rd has now l^n granted. Under 

these drcumztaaces, while actual 
fnalon of the Ubcral and Progressive 
parties Is not an Immediate probabU- 
Ity, a strong "working alliance'' may 
!>•■ Uiohed for al the coming session, 
while many of the guns of Mr. Melgh- 
cn and his party have been miked.

The customs revenues show heavy

facts, that 
company wUI 

here.

HOTEL AT BELLA
COOI,A 18 WRECK 

Prince Rupert, B C.. oat. 13 — 
The chief damage In Bella Coola re
sulting from the recent flood is se<
In IJrynJolfion's hotel, whldh Is 
total wreck. A span of the bridge 
connecting the vllUge with 
mainland waa wakhed out. and this 
has been replaced by a temporary 
span. The waters have eubslded but 
the roads are in bad shape.

This Information was brought In 
yesterday by P. W. Anderson, of the

BEGIT.N .L'l Isni-R trial
RKAni>» DEFENSE 8TAOE 

.Nelson. Oct. 13.—After two full 
days the trial of Charles Beguln of 
Argents, alleged slayer of his broth
er-in-law. Henry Mark Renorei. the 
alleged betrayer of bis wife, tate this 
defeM^ ' the opening of the

The feature of the cas« thatManager Milton McDonald has been

tor his stagr\VUh“h!i coming wmw'm ‘‘h’' “h'. —-------- ------------- was put in by the crown.

Montreal, Oct. IJ.—It h 
ed that the Cansdiaa Exjait Fqr 
Company, representlag the «fh< 
I.AUrentlde. Bromptos u4 h» 
Brother!. i» r.ibtng fcetncUk 
newsprint on a bails of ll.Hikv 
dred pound!, or 876 i tas. lb 

ei ( 
f X923.

Miss^roO
FOOT SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous 
moved painlessly. PI*** ^

of the cool weather the Opera House 
will be found cosy, well heated, and 
yell reiuiiaied. .....

girl in HOHPITAL
after a hazing

College freshm'en. one" of the g"l, 
■" ■•-I Junior clans in under a nurie's 

suffering from nervous shock 
and bruises about the arms and 
shoulders.

The matter has caused 
burst of indl) 
taken up by the

Mrs. Fred. Tattrle returned today I 
frmn Tlirttlng relatlriHi ahd friends' I 
In Vancouver. L

NO-nc^

—at- I
HARVEYS *

0-11-

>n up by the Women’s Undermd* 
• A«,ocIatloD. Some of the men 

In the college threaten to tare unof- 
ficlal action which wll! result In 

for the

court composed of both men’s and 
women's organlziuloDS, will hold s.i 
in iulry and decide what is to be
done tn the matter. <»«

tax win 
) 160,000,- 
g th*

Iff reductlona. Tjte sal 
bring from 870.000,00 _
000 to the treasury during
ent fiacBl year. Income ta _____
nmlntain their usns! level and alto- 
re her the revenues tot the present 
L'seal year promise to considerablyL'seal year promise t 
exceed those of ImmL

card
The Ladles’ Guild of the Five 

Acre Mission Hall wish to thank tt^ 
merchants who sent donal oS« 
the kind friend, who boipTtTnTa 
their novelty sale auch a succe«

A Mass Meeting 
groand employees 
Fuel Corporation 
will be held 
•Saturday. Or

ar^-dofh‘e“?r.^:e..”'
ios DIXON. Secretary.

’ held in Dominion Hall on 
1 o'clbek.

..-$745
$1.<5

GROCERIES
Sugar. 100 pounds....................................................
Flour, all brands. 495 ............................. .............

Pacific Milk, 20 02. cans. 4^o the case for---------
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans. I’s. 8 cans for.-..:....

The Butter market is much firmer and has advanced^* 
pound during the past week. Our prices are still

^^Mr 1h* 45c
TermUa. city BUU,., 85c dary Brand Butler. < 

Special nutter,
^50c

looking GLASSES WITH HEAVY OAK FRAlK
...........................$ij»

Slse, 10x14  ------- ------aijirt -------. —
AUTYBTTr**

81X0. 18x20 . 
BUa. 14x24 . 

fHJOD QUAIJ

= THREE STORES =
-Malpass& Wilson GRQCF.Tg|^

Commercial Street

J.H. Malpass Malpass


